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CITY

(llornlil Plmlol
FtOWEHS FOR THE QtJEEN . . . Runnorup Kiln Blue 
Mclx-od looks on n» Community Fair Chairman I'uul Dia 
mond presents a regal bouquet to Queen 'Jilckle I'agae. 
Miss Fagac, a 17-year-old beauty, was crowned queen of 
the fair lit ceremonies Wednesday night.

New Fair Queen 
Is Jackie Pagac

An auburn-haired, brown-eyed 
beauty was crowned queen o 
the Community Fair by Wcsteri 
Star Doye O'DcII yesterday eve 
nlng In ceremonies marking th 
Btart of the five-day event.

Jacqucllnc Pagac, 17, a senior
at St. Anthony's High School in
Long Beach, leader through
out the contest, was named

. winner Monday night.
Sponsored by the Soroptimlst 

Club, Miss Pagac   eccivcd 26, 
(170 votes In the contest, follow 
nl by Ella Mac McLeod, Lions' 
Club candidate, with 19,255, and 
Pauline Glueckert, Rod and Gun 
Hub nominee, with 13,401.

After graduating from St. A 
Iliony's, Miss Pagac hopes to 
go to drama school In Pasad 
and to become a dancer. She 
is five foot two, and measures 
.1-1-24-33. A native of Torra 
.-.ho enthusiastically sold tickets 
for herself, and for the i 
optimist Club, of which her 
mother is a member.

$5700 In Tickets Sold
The total number of ticket 

sold In the queen contes

Verdict 
Is Guilty

brought in a total of $5700, ac 
cording to Chamber of Con 
mt-rce officials.

Meanwhile, the five-day dli 
play of merchandise began at 6 
o'clock last night at th

:tlon of Maple and Madrona
Mo than 100 booths of

local merchants and mdustr 
rere set up to display produc 
Chamber of Commerce Sec 

tary Dale Isenberg predicted at 
least 200,000 people would

d thi 
The Pan-A

fair
rican Amusement 

rides and games set 
up for youngsters and adults. 
Local civic organizations had 

various concession
oths.

special Kiddie Matinee
be held Saturday, beginning at 

with prizes donated by 
chants. Ten bicycles are

Included In the list of priz
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Redondo Barricades Street 
In Running Traffic Battle

Council 
Closes 
Street

s an aftermath to last week't 
i-I lot al the intersection o( 

Torrancc's Palos Verdes Park 
'ay and Redondo Beach's Avenue 

E, the Redondo City Council 
Monday night ordered a bi 
cade placed across Avenue E. 

Acting after Avenue E i 
dents placed a barricade of old 
furniture and lumber across th 
street, the council decreed an end 
to traffic from Torrance to Re 
dondo Beach by that route. Po 
lice put up the barrlcado Tucs 
day.

P.edondo residents at the coun 
cil mealing claimed that speed 

vere using their 30-foot-widi 
 t as a freeway between Tor 
; and county territory. Av 
E serves a connecting link 

between Torrancc's four-lane 
Palos Verdes Blvd. and the coun 
ty's equally wide Prospect Ave. 
Kedondo Beach territory Is only 

" wldo at that point.
To Stay Closed 

"The street will remain closed
until the matte solved," Re
dondo Mayor J. Russell Shea dt 
clared.

Richard Newton, field deputy 
for County Supervisor Burton W 

se, was on the scene Tuesday,

|,e»fo dan-|
Ihe lael that

PERMANENT DETOUR . . . Redonilo Bencli noHec set up this roadblock at Ui« eastern 
end-of Avenue K. where It Joins Polos Verdes Blvd. In Tornince. The uetlon followed a 
near-riot lu.sl week In which Itednmlo residents Imrrleiulcd the street as a protest against 
speeders. The bloi-k-lonK "trip at Heilondu territory Joins Torrunoe »nd I.o» Angoleg Coun 
ty territory.

Aug. 16 First Issue of 
New Monday Herald

HERALD wii:

IIR Williams an 

ulay HERALD has

assistant, Cecil 
. d hy the City 

stigatlon 
nes that he had allowed 

11 Nofth Torranco to be 
rl.v*fconstructcd.

wera fired 
I following

Money, Gals 
Lead To Jail

Union Official 
£<>c»M JVo Jump in 
ttnii'vut

win
sidm-eil thill "Inn 
their hnlr after h.-j 
sioll.s of raisins b 
lo Vi can rclux, according lo (i. 
 I. Merger, M-crctii.-y-treusurcr 
i.f Ixical Ml, liarheiV Union. 

  Il,i. mallei- has never been

anil is mil liKi l\ In be, at 1,'nsl' 
lor Ilir IHVSIIII," In- ilei'laivil
yesterday.

At tin- iimirnlioll ill (ah 
lunim Imrliers in i.u.s .\JI K C|I.,, 
T. ( . Ali-iinl.-e, iiullnnal |ire«l- 
ili-iil ill (In- Assni'liiled Muster 
lllt.l>.-rs, lolil .i.s,|.|iililr.l Imh 
IriminiTs Unit tin- iiilblii- slionlil 
be |>ri-li:ln-d lor 11 lilly n-iil

ler, which will giv 
st up-to-thv-mlnuts

State Calls 
For Bids on 
Highway Job

State 
.engtll

'CAR CRASH 
"INJURES 3

Petitions Ask 
Bay Hospital

WEATHER
Low clouds this morning but 

sunny this afternoon and little 
change In temperature with a 

high of 81 degrees and a low of 
around 00.

Council Grants 
OK By 4-1 Vote

The long controversy over granting of a variance to Henry 
jlalverson to construct a mortuary at Cravens and Engracla wai 
ended by the City Council Tuesday evening In a 4-1 vote favoring 
concurrence with the Planning Commission recommendation to 
approve the request. 

Approval of the varianpe came
after an hour-long discussion 
during which the Council was

arned that Its action might be 
illegal. Ally. Jack R. Stearns, 
who told the Council that he was 
representing two opponents, 
Harry E. Massie and Earl Miller, 
told the Councilrnen that the re-

 emcnts of the city's land 
ordinance had not been met In 
this matter and that their ap 
proval of the variance might be 
lubject to question on Its le 

gality.
Cited t'tffi Enterprise

Gordon Mothersoll, president 
of the Torranco Masonic Lodge, 
touched off the discussion by 
stating that "this country is 
rounded on free enterprise, not 
monopoly." He said the property 
was not suited to business, that 
I had been found that the as 
sociation of like businesses is 
aest for all, and that the con- 
itruction of a mortuary at the 
location would benefit the city 
considerably.

Attorney Stearns maintained 
that provisions of the land use 
irdlnance setting up procedures 
'or granting a variance had not 
)een followed.

1. That the applicant had fail 
ed lo establish fact of legal 
ownership,

2. That the applicant had fail 
ed establish that there are spec 
ial conditions which apply to 
the property,

3. That (he Planning Com 
mission had failed to find that 
the variance was necessary to 
protect a valuable property,

4. That V had not been shown 
(hat the variance would not 
damage values of adjoining 
property,

5. That the application for a 
variance does not set forth In
detail facts vould justify

 anting of such variar
8. That no evidence had b

nd

offered to show that the appli 
cant could proceed with the pro 
posed construction If the vari- 

nee was granted. 
Speakirtg on behalf of his ro

of most 
situate ni( es on spot

Councilman Albert' Is sola
 bjector to the request on the 

have the mat- 
a written legal 

rarn's charges

IT I I.II.S TIIUOII.II Till': Alll . . . Headed fur denlriirtluu "lu-n It Ml> 
In thin -HI tout sci I lull of un nil dmli'k In thu Turrunw oil (Mil. Ilie lop \vu* wtwexl off 
UiMliii<»iliiy UH tin- fll'M nt<>|> In ilDinollhliliiii I ho entlr« struct lire, u'hldi HUH pulletl ovnr 
later. The ili'illrUs are Iwliig li-lliuvud M part uf * City CXiulK'll cuni|Ntign to uluiii liu tit» 
oil field..
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